Trans Resources & Therapist List

Trey Polesky, LCSW • 350 E St., Suite 302 Eureka, CA 95501 • 707 840 5511
- Medi-Cal - In-Network, Medicare - In-Network, Partnership/Beacon

Loren Farber, MFT • 3172 Walford Ave., Suite 3 Eureka, CA 95503 • 707 998 5115
- Cost per session $100, Beacon, MHN

Rebecca Hall, MA, MFT • 739 10th St. Arcata, CA 95521 • 707 822 2551
- Anthem/Blue Cross –Out of Network, Blue Shield -Out-of-Network, Partnership/Beacon, Sliding Scale, Victim Witness, Workers' Comp

Serenity Bowen, LCSW • 854 10th St. Arcata, CA 95521 • 707 674 6268
- Sliding Scale $80-120

Marnie Lucas, MA, LMFT • 3135 Boeing Ave., Suite A-4 McKinleyville, CA 95519 • 707 382 3835
- Beacon, Anthem Blue Cross- Out of Network, Blue Shield- Out of Network, Sliding Scale $110-$120

Emily Sommerman, Psychologist • 3135 Boeing Ave., Suite A-3 McKinleyville, CA 95519 • 707 839 4733
- Medi-Cal - In-Network, Medicare - In-Network, Partnership/Beacon

Eric Duff, Therapist, MSW, LCSW • 2355 Central Ave. #124 McKinleyville, CA 95519 • 707 549 6535
- Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Medicaid, Medicare, Tricare, Empire Blue Cross/Shield

Krystal Jacob, Psychologist • 2830 G St., Suite C-2 Eureka, CA 95501 • 707 616 6147
- Medicare - In-Network, Partnership/Beacon

Kristin Smith, AMFT • 865 9th St Suite 203, Arcata CA 95521• (707)298-1000
- Beacon/Partnership or private pay

Jacquelyn White, AMFT • jjw344@humboldt.edu• (707)498-5898

Resources
- North Coast Association of Mental Health Professionals (NCAMHP) www.NCAMHP.org
  Web based resource guide to search for licensed, independent counselors. (you can filter by insurance and specialty)
- Transgender Law Center https://transgenderlawcenter.org
  An organization that advocates for transgender and gender nonconforming people